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1. Complete the sentences in the Present Perfect Tense. 

1. I /just/finish/ work and I'm going home now. 

2. She /be/ to England twice and that's why she's going to France this year. 

3. We /know/ her for a year and we think she's a nice girl. 

4. He /sell/ his car and now he goes to work on foot. 

5. I /visit/ that place before, so let's go somewhere else, please. 

6. Kate /see/ that movie three times because it's one of her favourites. 

7. My parents /buy/ a new flat which is much bigger than the previous one. 

8. It /rain/ a lot recently and I'm fed up with it. 

9. I /lose/ my wallet, so I need to buy a new one. 

10. My friend /tell/ me she's getting married. I'm really surprised by her plans. 

 

2. Complete the sentences in the Present Perfect Tense. 

1. They /work/ for the same company for ten years, so they know each other 

very well. 

2. The train /arrive/. We have to say goodbye now. 

3. I'm sorry. I /forget/ your name. Can you remind me, please? 

4. Nick /find/ a job and he's busy all the time now. 

5. Ann and Susan /do/ a lot of work, so let them have a break now. 

6. I /read/ a lot of books, so I can talk confidently about literature. 

7. It /stop/ snowing, so we can go out at last. 

8. Bill and I /have/ a good time lately. We enjoy being together. 

9. She /meet/ him before. They once worked in the same office. 

10. My parents /travel/ the world and they can talk about their adventures for 

hours. 

Ćwiczenia do wykonania samodzielnego w domu. Sprawdzimy je 
wspólnie podczas piątkowej konferencji.   


